
I  Winston-Saiem Urban League Finds 
Jobs Suiting Students' Careers

THE NEWLYWEDS — Beaull. 
ful flint star Dorothy Oandrldge 
and har handsom* new hubby, 
Jack Dennison, ire  shown on 
their arrival in New York via 
American Airlines' jet from Cai-

ifornia (o attend the opening of 
Samuel Goldwyn's film version 
of "Porgy and Bess" in which 
Mm. Dennison piayt one of the 
title roles. Married in a Oreek

Africans Say Governors' Trip 
Seen As Boost To Communists

MACKINAC ISI.AND, ^ i c h .  — . 
African leaders today waVned tiic} 
nine American governors wlio 
leave for, Moscow tomorrow that 
theii" trip  will be inttrpreU 'd in 
Africa as support of Communism. 
They suggested that the gover
nors choose “Mackinac—not Mos
cow; Moral Re-Armament — not 
Communism.”

The governors, received an open 
le tte r len t by telegram to the 
Roger Smith Hotel in Washing
ton, D. C. last night. They will be 
briefed by tlie State Department 
today and fly to Moscow tomor
row. Their trip  is made under the 
auspices of the Council of State 
Governors and subsidized by the 
Ford Foundation. The le tte r was 
also sent to President Eisenhow
er, Vice-Pre.sident Nixon, and the 
other 41 state governors.

The African leaders are repre
sentatives and. delegates from 
East, West, South and Central Af
rica to the Summit Strategy Con
ference for Moral Ue-Armament 
a t Macl<inac Island, Michigan. They 
include a Nigerian Member of 
Parliam ent; a former Cabinet 
Minister from French-speaking Da
homey; two KikuyiT representat- 
tivefc from Kenya who were lead
ers in the Mau Mau uprising; a 
Basuto Chief, one of the fram ers

of his people’s new constitution; 
educators from South Africa and 
the Central African Federation.

"The road America chooses will 
dt'cids the fate of Africa and the 
world," the letter states. "Brit
ish and American ofHeials tell 
us not to go to Russia. They 
tell us the Western way of life 
is the best. We came to America 
looking for an answer to Com
munism and an adequate way of 
life for our people. But to our 
surprise we learn that certain 
of the American governors and 
business leaders are going to 
Moscow."

-o-

King In Print
ATLANTA, Ga. — The Southern 

Christian Leadership Conference 
announced today that Dr. Martin 
Luther King's priie-winnlng book 
"Stride Toward Freedom" is be
ing published in both Europe and 
Asia this summer.

In England it is to be published 
by Victor Goiianz with an intro
duction by Father Huddleston, 
who was expelled from South Af
rica as a result of his fight against 
segregation. Father Huddleston 
calls "Stride Toward Freedom" a 
‘great boftk.'
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of summer jobs for students madei 
by the Winston-Salem U rban ' 
League reveals tha t mure “jobs 
variety” exists for studvnts this 
time than at a similar time last 
year.

The report also reveals tliat a 
record number of students regis
tered at the Urbun l.cague office, 
610 Coliseum Drive, for summer 
jobs.

S. D. Harvey, executive director 
of the Urdan League, gave much 
of the credit for the increase in 
"qualitative” jobs to the Urban 
I.eague-Employment Service team- 
wori< approach to employers and 
and to the League’s new TST (To
morrow’s Scientist and Teclini- 
cians) program, a youth incentives 
program, which for the first time 
this summer placed students in 
science-related jobs according to 
the ir interest.

CARTER-SCANED JOBS 
• Harvey reported tha t students

Convening Of 
Girls' State i 
Spotiiglits Leader

RALEIGH—The meeting of Girls 
and Boys State, which opened at 
Shaw University Monday, brought 
into focus the interesting life of 
Mrs. Rosa L. Fox, Belmont, the 
director of Tar Heel Girls State.

The program is sponsored by 
ihe American Legion and*is car
ried on for girls and "boys who 
show exceptional aptitude in civic 
and governmental issues. They, 
are chosen from throughout the 
state by the American Legion and 
spend one week annually in Ra
leigh where they get an opportun
ity to study govrnment and to 
gather information pertaining to 
the two subjects.

Mrs. Fox, the widow of a vet
eran, showed decided interest in 
the youth and it was for this rea 
son that she was selected. She is 
past president of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Legion. She is al
so active in the A.M.E. Zion 
Church, currently  serving as the 
president of the Woman’s Home 
& Foreign Missionary of the W est
ern North Carolina Conference. 
S he 'is  a  member of-Hood Memor
ial A.M.E. Zion Church, Belmunt.

She is heading a drive to equip 
the Dorothy Walls Camp, located 
in the beautiful range of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains, near Asheville, 
which will be formally opened on 
July 9, by _ Bishop W. J. Walls 
and the members of the W estern 
North Carolina 'Conference. Mrs. 
-GUix. is atlam pting -to pick up bed- 
linen and other necessities for the 
I I  room building that is available 
to the youth of the state.

----------------o - — — -

Seven To Retire 
At Howard

WASHINGTON. D. C .-^  Seven 
Howard University employees, in
cluding six professors, will re tire  
from the University June 30, with 
an aggregaite of 231  ̂years of ser 
vice. Each has reached the autb- 
matice retirem ent age of 65 years,

They will be honored by the 
University d u r i n g  ceremonies 
scheduled for Wednesday, June 
24, in the Trustees Conference 
Room at 4 p.m.

The retirees are Charles C. Co
hen, professor of piano; Stewart 
R. Cooper, professor of Chemis
try; Camille L. Nickerson, pro 
fessor of piano; Jason C. Grant, 
associate professor of English; W. 
Leo Hansl>erry, associate pro- 
fe.ssor of history; Riley F. Thomas, 
associate professor of medicine; 
and C. A lbert Chambers, chief 
guard.

presently registered under the TSX 
program are employed a t Baptist 
Hospital where they receive tech
nical instruction and guidance as 
well a l  carry out Job assignments 
as directed.

“The program  thus far, from a 
management-student-League view
point looks promising and also de
velop parttim e jobs for studeats 
during the school year, providing, 
of course, itcademie requirem ent 
arc maintained," Harvey contin
ued.

The high school students at 
Baptist hospital, all young tnen,l 
have varied science related in-j 
terosts as fu tu re  careers, two hope 
to become physicians, one a chem
ist, one a biologist, one a medical 
technician, and one a hospital 
superintendent.

INTERVIIWERS AT UNC
For the second year, the Urban 

League is cooperating with the 
University of North Carolina as 
they conduct m ajor research 
studies in selected cities in N. C,, 
and in this connection, beginning 
July 8th will select a corps of 
students to work as interviewers 
who will receive $1.50 per hour, 
plus auto allowance.

Several o ther job classifications 
have been filled by students 
through the Urban League-Em- 
ployment Service operation this 
summer and include engineering 
students, drafting  student, camp I 
counselor, d a rk  room assistant,! 
radio technician, baby sitter, route i 
deliveryman, jan itor, office clerk, 
and typist. Through the Urban 
I.,eague-Employment Service team
work, 10 le tte rs  were mailed to 
employers and 23 contacts were 
made with industry and heads of 
other facilities, and 176 students 
registered for employment.

Acting Gunnery Sergeant <ohn 
F> Parrish, of the Second Ma
rine Aircraft Division, was com
mended for meritorious terviae 
for the second time within ^ 
week by his commanding ofDcar, 
Ma|or R. A. Andres. Parris re
ceived the merltorius mast award 
ot| 4We 18 for his contribution 
ta Marine corps field ma- 
nuever, "TRALEX 1-S9." Last 
waftlujhe received a second 
m er i^ lu s  mast award fo#‘ help
ing Vis section to become "100 
percent ready for operations In 
the #leld for training or com
bat."

A native of Bahama, Parrish 
attended Little River H i g h  
School in Bahama and was em
ployed by Union Electric Co. 
of Durham before re-entering 
the Marine Corps in September 

'1950. He first entered the Ma
rina Corps in February 1943 
and participated in amphiCious 
operations in the South Pacific 
during World War II.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude W. Parrish of Hillsboro 
and husband of tlie former Miss 
Margarette D. Harris of 2902 
Duke Homestead Rd., Durham.

Benefit Dances At Hill Center
The first in a series of record 

hops to be sponsored . by W. D. 
Hill Community Center for a 
scholarship fund was held last F ri
day at the center.

“Dr. Jive,” local radio station 
personality, served as m aster of 
ceremonies f''~  the dance.

The purpose of the series is to  
establish a scholarship fund to 
encourage students to  enter rec 
reation.

The fund will provide a scholar
ship for any Durham student plan
ning to attend North Carolina 
College.

- O -

A.U. Grad School 
Gets $50,0d0

ATLANTA, dEORGIA, A grant 
to AtianU University of $50,000 
from thejD anforth Foundation has 
been announced by Dr. Rufus 
Clement, president of the Uni
versity. The money is to be used 
for library materials to  undergird 
the! graduate program. Dr. Clement 
said tha t the Danforth Foundation 
term ed this an “Encouragement 
G rant” which was made in re 
cognition of the excellent and 
strength of the Atlanta University 
graduate program.

Atlanta University offers grad
uate degrees in English, econom
ics, French, history, political sci
ence, mathematics, biology soci- 
0l(^v and and gm^.
uate professional degrees in ed
ucation, library service, business 

I adm inistration and social work.
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Vet Alabama 
Teacher Dies

MONTGOMERY, AU. —  Within 
the paal tkree m onttu  Alabama 
State CaUage has suffered a sec
ond loss of a veteran staff member 
in the death of Miss Eula L. Gil
bert on Thurstlay morning. Fun
eral rites  were conducted at Ja- 
cr-b’s C.M.E. Church on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mias Gilbert was a 1921 grad 
uate of Talladega College and re 
ceived the m aster's degree from 
Teachers College in 1928.

Miss Gilbert lu d  just completed 
35 years of staff service at Ala- 
banna State College as assistant 
professor of E lem entary Educa
tion and as as.sociate principal of 
the Campus Laboratory School. 
Her service bad begun back in 
1922 under the admini-stration of 
the late George W. Trenholm.

----- O-----

Va. Univ. Degree 
Florida Man ^ s

ST. AUGUSTUS, FLA. — Law 
rence C. Bryant, P rofessor of E d
ucation, Florida Normal and In 
dustrial Memorial College, St. 
Augustine, Fla., graduated from 
the University of Virginia, June 
15, 1959, with the Doctor of Edu 
cation degree.

Dr. Bryant is the fourth Negro 
to receive this degree from this 
University. In 1949, he  received 
the B. S. degree from Shaw Uni
versity, and in 1950 both the B.D. 
degree from Howard University 
and the M.A. degree from New 
York University.
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Kere’s why you should buy 

your appliance from Mont* 

gomery 8c Aldridge!. . .  We 

offer Specialiced Service; 

the best equipped shop In 

Durham, including parts 

for all the appliancM we 

■ell.

Montgomery And 

Aldiidge Appliance 
Company, Inc.

Cor. Morgan f t  Roney Sts.

Phone 8183

Opposite Carolina Theatre

We Close Every Wednesday 
at 1 P. Mw

LEGAL N«)T:CE
M  TH i DURHAM COUNTY 

CIVIL COURT 
NOTICE 

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

Willie Jun io r Stcpiicnson» Plain 
tiff vs. Mary' Lee Steph«ns<*n, lie  
lendant. j

The bove named defendant, Mary 
Lee Stephenson, will take notice 
that an action entitled «s above 
has bean commenced in the D u r '  
ham County Civil Court, Durham, | 
North Carolina, by the plaintiff to! 
secure an absolute divorce tro.a 
tiie defendant upon the grounds of 
two years separation; that the de- 
fandant will further take notice 
that she is required to appear at 
the office of the Clerk of tne Dur 
ham County Civil Court of D ur
ham, North Carolina, in the Court
house in Durham, on or before 
thirty (30) days after Ihe luth day 
of July, 1959 and answer to the 
complaint in said action, or the 
nlaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in said 
complaint.

This, the 9th day of June, 1959. 
M argaret B. Best 
Clerk of the Durham 
County Civil Court 

C. O. Pearson, Attoi'ney 
June 13, 20, 27, July 4

----------------O------ ---

'rw *  2Trti day of Mar. *8»-
c n a r le f  ll. Jjw aiw r. Admin- 

M trator e. I. a. of Ihe et
Cecelia Evan». VteemeiLr 
M. Hugh Thompaoa,
Attorney.
Mar 30; June  0, 13, 2Qt, 37; July 4.
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NOTICg TO CKKUiruMS

The undersigned haviag qnatt- 
fied as E x e c u t r i x  of tne  Ea> 
ta te of Minnie P. Turner, d e c e a a ^  
this is to  notifjF peraoM  bsv iM  
claim s againat tlM esta te  of a M  
deceased to  file tbem v i u  tm$ 
unrlersigned on o r  befor* May | | |  
I960, or this notice wiH be pleaded 
in b a r  of th e ir  recovery. All p y  
sons indebted to ^aid esta te are  »  
queatad to  ntake tnunedlate pa|^ 
ment.

This May 20, 1980.

Daisy Bam es Turner, execatriz  
for tbe es ta te  of M iu ie  TiinMr,
deceased.

Everette, E vere tte  and Everett*, 
Attorney*.
May 30; Ju n e  #. 13. 20, 27; Jttly 4

NOTICI OF CO.VtlMISSIONER S 
S A L E

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

IN t h e  SUPERIOR COURT 
lo  the M atter of Lewis 
A. W right and wife, Lucille 
W right; L  Ernest Wright 
and wile, Emma Wright; Isaac 
W right and wife, Inez Wright. i 

Petitioners
-vs- ' .

Lettie King, (Single), Anna i
King, (Single), Sam Kennedy,
Joe Kennedy, Will Kennedy, e t  al. | 

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of an; 
order of sale of the Superior Court | 
of Durham County, made in a spcc-: 
ial proceeding No. 7584, entitled 
“In the M atter of Lewis A. W right 
and wife, Lucille W right; L. Ernest 
W right and wife, Emma Wright; 
Isaac W rig h t ' and wife, Inez! 
Wright, petitioners, vs. Le ttie / 
King, Single, Anna King, Single, 
Sam Kennedy, Joe Kennedy, Will 
Kennedy; et al.

The undersigned, commissioner, 
will on the 10th day of July, 1959, 
at 12;00 o’clock p.m., at the Court
house door in Durham, North Car
olina, offer for public sale to the 
highest bidder or bidders for cash, 
the following described land;

BEGINNING at an iron stake 
on the West side of Pine Street 
and running in westerly d irec
tion with the south side of Lips
comb’s lot 140 feet to  an iron 
stake; \thence in an easterly di
rection 140 feet to an iron stake 
the west side of Pine S treet; 
thence in a southern direction 
with the west side of,Pine Street 

50 feet to an iron s tik e  the be
ginning corner.

C. J. GATES, 
Commissioner 

June 13, 20, 27; July 4

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAiM COUNTY 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRA
TOR C. T. A.

Having hq

C. T. A. of the esiate of Cecelia 
Evans, deceased, late of Durham 
County, North Caroima, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to exhibit them 
to the undersinged at 520 Cecil 
Street, Durham North Carolina, on 
or before the 1st day of June, 
1960, or this notice will be plead 
in  b ar of the ir  recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate are 
asked to make immediate payment.

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICC.
Having qualified as admiaiatra- 

trix of the esta te  of JOHN ^  
TUCK, deceased, la te of- D n ttih i  
County, N orth Carolina, tiu*  is to  
notify all persons having clairM 
against said esta te  to  exhibit the«i 
to the  undersigned' a t 403 LaMsoa 
S treet, Durham. North Carolii^a, 
on o r  before Jun e 1, 1960, o r Uiis 
notice will be plead in bar of 
the ir  recovery. All persona in 
del>ted to said esia te  are asked to 
make immediate payment.

This 27tn day t i  May, 19flf.
(Mrs. Edna R. Tuck, a d a a i i^  

M. Hugh Thompson, 
tra tr ix  of th e  es ta te  ot John E.
Tuck, deceased.
Attorney
May 30; June  6. 13, 20. 27; July 4

 0------------------------

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MARIA BYNUM
Having qualified as Executrix 

of the Last Will and Testanw at 
of Maria Bynum, deceased, la te  df 
of Durham Coudty North C a r^  
lina. this is to notify all peraaaa 
having claims against the  estate 
of said deceased to exhibit them 
to th e  undersigned at 506 Glean 
Street, Durham. North CaroUak, 
on o r before the 25th day of Juae. 
1960, or this notice will be p lea6  
ed in bar of th e ir  recovery.

All persons indebted to  aaU 
estate will please make im mediate 
payment to t h e  undersigned 
Executrix.

This the 24th day of June, 1SB0.
MRS, MARY BESSIE DOIjy.
Executrix of tbe Last Will
Testament of Maria Bynum 

Spears, Spears A  Powe,
Attorneys

July 4, 11. 18. 25; Aug. 1. S

You Can’t Afford 

To Miss What We 

Offerl
Accident And 

Hetdth Inaurance 
Hotpiudiaation 

Inturance

Individual or Family 
Plan -  Up To $10.00  
Per Day Plus Miscel* 
laneoiM Fees With 
gical Benefits 70 Days 

Per Year,

AGENTS WANTED

Local and Statewide 
Men or Women

Southeni Fidelity 
Mutual Insurance 

Company

PHONE 3^ 331
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WELL CO. .
Well Drilling
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lA tM m Y
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QblCK .  SERVICE 

WASH TUB 
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Drive

FUEL OIL -  KEROSENE
Metered 
D elivery'
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KENAN OIL COMPANY
HILLSBORO ROAD DURHAM, N. C,

Planning That Party?
IF SO! CALL US

We cater to DINNER PARTIES •  CLUB 
MEETINGS •  BANQUETS, ETC. 

Sealing Capacity For 70
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